
8IGHT8 IN ARMENIA. Save Your Money- .-
One box of Tutt's Pills will save

" of Btaete,

A French missionary played Jrsby
aVsaisa la losaylag.

The rotunda of the Windsor, the prin-

cipal botol of Montreal, is the gathering
plaoe of politicians, wbero they do much
of their lobbying. An amusing illustra

Tbe'Yordtitt Beeldeuu and Their wav
Rossini Jo a China mandarin, wno. many dollars n doctors' bills

Theywillsurelycureall diseases
Fteree Docs,;

The paramount lmprewion iro--

slice off its'head an ominous growl
from the rear warned him that he
must turn and defend himself. The
fowl stopped, limply watched the
struggle and gained,; her second
wind. When the exasperated man
had driven off the dog, he again pur-sue-d

the fowl, which seemed to
an important engagement

though man of MKWigenw anp
ration aooorauig to mraw
(hook his head dUapprortagly. When mainlng on one's mind after having

traveled in Armenia is' that if you ofthe stomach, liver of boweis.

No Reckless Assertion

will cure well, have as bright,

rich color and flavor, with good

burning properties, if liberally

"supplied with a fertilizer con-

taining at least V 10. actual

pressed to glTO a reason Km me g

gostnre, be aaidi

tion of their art presurapuoo nun
are better and more definite

terms Is given by Alexander Hill, M,

O., vice chancellor of the University of
Cambridge, in his boob, "A Bun Itound

the Empire;"
"Hi. Kendall, I tblnk," said a forty

were to go over theame ground
again tomorrow there would always
be the charm of. the unexpected to

For sick headache, dyspepsia,in the direction of Diarboklr. Again"It la sndly auroia at raeewuiB
expression, while Chinese muslo pane-trot- es

tbe soul" miliaria- - constiDatiorfeandbilio- -the fowl was nearly overtaken;
We amllo at the absurdity, Decease w again came an ominous growl, ner

gleam of magnificent toelj'thrP.which to look forward. I am speak-
ing of the time before the country
was devastated by the Kurds. When
an Englishman appeared upon the
scone, every one Turks, Kurds,

our eara uninose mmra itogether of harsh and nnmelodlous
sounds, the mingling ot crash and cat S s a . w

--Potash.the gloom, and again tho limp-
ly mesided as umpire while tho com

erwauling.

aim urtiN-L-t- i i i ere.
- To MOTHERS.

WB ARB ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR BIGHT TO

THE EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORW"" CASTORIA," AND
-- . PITCHER'S CASTORLV A3 OURTRADE MARK.

J, pa SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,

was the originator of "CASTORIA," the same that
has borne and does now hear y-- Jzf7T5u' on evcr

the facsimile signature ofC6a&7a&w wrapper.
'
This is the original "CASTORIA" which has been used in

the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty years.
LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is

the kind you have always bought " 01 the
-- and has the signature of C&pte wrap-

per. No one has authority from me to use my name except

The Centaur Company, of which Chas. II. Fletcher is President.
Maxrh24A8Q8. ? A

Professor Arlo Haws usee imauiv.- - Armenians, devil worshipers, and so bat raged. When the dog was driven
away, tho fowl started off in the di-

rection of Somsoun, and my man re-

turned to tho hut with a piteous re--
on got ready to help him. I never

man, dressed In a blaea rrocs coat biki
obeok trousers, as be sosted himself be-

side the English physician on a eofa in
tbe rotunda.

"No. I am Dr. Hill."
"I apologize. I thought I reoof-nlze- d

a man I bod met oot wort, but I too
Canadian- .- Wbero do youyou are not a

oomefroru?"
Cambridge."

"Ab, the university?"
Yes, tbe university. '

"Do you see that man. standing near
Ha a nn nf the' creates men in

dent in bis "Talks on the Btnay 01 ia
eroturo" to Illustrate the fact that there

nuest for sticking plaster. I made
sow such willingness to guide and
direct o stranger in my life. But it
seldom took a more practical form.
Having done everything, in theory,
that was necessary, the Turk or

In the form of sulphate.
The quality of tobacco is Im-

proved by that formof Potash,

Our books will tell you Just what to use.

They are free. Send for them.
GERMAN KALI WORKS,

U Now II. We Ye. ,

" Subscribe tor Tnn Glkaneh, only

1.00 a year in advance..
my suppet that evening off the aged
and moldy heel of a Dutch cheese.
j --London Chronicle. ,

is a conventional language in sou""
there la in words. Barbario folk nse
lunguago of muslo which penetrates
their souls, but which causea the nerves
of civilized people to tingle. Our muslo
seems as absurd to them as theirs W us.

Neither understands the musical Ian-guo-

of the other.
The Japanese complain that our oin- -

Kurd or devil worshiper went back
to his hut and considered it done in
fact ""

Canada Blr Oliver Mowat, premier of

Oniaria For SO years he's been before
tk. nnhiiM withnot reoroach. I know And there remains in my mind to

this day the sense of deep injury andblm Intimately! can slap him on tbe
ahtmlder In the street. Bat I dorI like

slno of music into regular dot. w
offoot of making it "chip-cho- p, chip

to disturb him when so many people
ma taikinn to him. "There Is no universal uew"

vivid annoyance wmcn 1 usea to ex-

perience when, toward tbe end of a
long ride, weary, travel sore, bun-gr- y,

I would pull up my apology for
a mule and ask some stalwart moun

words or In art The Greeks wno wan
Durham Marble Works,

'
DURHAM, N.C. -

EIGHTEE NT YRA1W OP HUSTLING HAS WMOEDJHEPB" WOltk

AHPAIOF ALI, OIHEKS1N THIS LINE IN

Presently Blr Olivers irate ou ui- -

the Parthenon or wrought the Venus of . ThB , friend." who bod

- Taking; tbe Wroa Boat

Dwight Moody, in addressing
bis great Bible class in Tho Ladies'
Home Journal on regeneration, il-

lustrates his teachings with this ex-

cellent story : "A Methodist minis-ter- ,

oa bis way to a camp meeting,
through some mistake took passage
on tbe wrong beat He found that,
instead of being .bound for a relig-

ious gathering, he was 'on his way
to a horse race. His follow passen-
gers were betting and discussing the
events, and. the whole atmosphere
was foreign to his nature, lie bo- -

Molos could npthave dlscernefl taw WBtcblng blm keenly, rosbed up
or roverence in the uncouth ftgores of .,. OH 0,1, tg Dr. mn, a

Do Not Be Deceived.
Do not "endanger the life of your child by accepting
a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

(because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-

gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind You Have Always Bought "

Azteo deities. AnAzteo,whowasmoyeo - member 0f Cambridge
taineer how far it was to the village
where! intended to pass tbe night
Ho would "blandly assure me that itby twisted deities clutchlngooe anotner i

un,veltTi bom i particularly wish (.lOHUMEFITS AND TOMBSTOnES
DV Uioir iiiumm, i r-- v - intrndnoe to you." Bir uiira
stood without emotion before a Greek APR mvnRTHAKCTEE BEFORE. ' Vwas only an hour's journey and de-

part At the end of an hour there
Would not be what I once heard an

very ooorteous, and sitting down greet-

ed Dr. Hill kindly. - In a. few minutestemple or a Crock statue. nvi vn nnr w isn nn AXTTE TTHEIJ IN THE MAXTJFACTUKE OF
ONE- TiMR!OXIia AND MONUMENTS. TOMBSTONES FOBBEARS. THE SIGNATURE Or exasperated missionary describe as

I sought tbo captain that ho would
tbe now "friend'' took possession ol

him. '
"I wanted to speak to you, Sir Oil

er. about rnv Mr,
"a scintilla ot a village" in sigm.

i
Abjaatnlan Coraoej.

for small change tboy uso the amole,

or bar of salt This Is n block of bard
crystallined salt, about 10 Inches long

and 2M Inches in breadth and thick-eliihtl- v

tancred toward tbe end.

stop his boat and let him pH at the
first landing, as the surroundings
WAM no diHrneteful to him. '

; v ; ; doi.lak ieb set.
; 0. J. Hulin, Prop'rv

Owner of the finest collection of designs in existence.

NOV. 14,3JI.! BUCCE8SQB TO B. I, KOOEBS.

You will remember that wben be was
displaced from tbe customs it was. pro- -

a I 1. 1 . nnn.lin ' "The story also goett on to relate

Then I would meet another man.
"Oh, yes, effendi, you'll get there
in throe-quarter- s of an hour I" The
tired dogs and horses and mules
would prick their ears and start on
again, as if they, too, had heard the

how. on the same occasion, a sportpOSeu W glVB Uliu a
"Na" said Sir Oliver, "I have for- -

ont.ton.- What is vour namef ing man, intending to go to the
races, by some mistake found him

Five go to tho dollar at tho capital, but
its voluo varies according to the dis-

tance It bus to be brought from take
a enlt luko ueex tho entrance to

Than wm Dr. Hill's first lesson in
When Money is Close 'Insist on Having

The Kind That Never Failed You. self on tho" wrong boat bound lor
Yon want to save doctors' bills,lobbying.

Peter Pore aa fJolleotor. the camp meeting. The conversa
therefore vou want the best, surest

tion about him was no more intelli-

welcome words. or
on hour later a downcast assemblage
of men and animals would gaze over
tbo plain in tbo fast falling dusk
vainly looking for a village.

After this had been repeated some

Peter Force bad agonts to ptok up . ..
Kiblo to him than to the man in the and quickest remedy for nil pains,

"nnoonsidered trifles" out of the gar such .as rheumatism, neuraligia.first Instance, and ho, too, besought MACHINIST
headache, tootuche, cuts, bruises,rets of New England housewives, says

A. E. epofford in Tbe Atlantic and he
mad aaanrlv all tbe multifarious cata

the captain to stop and let him off

the boat Now, what was true in
these two cases is practically true

burns, 6prains, sun joints, eic.
Rice's Goose Grease Liniment cures

the Bed sea. Peoplo are very particular
about this too. If It docs not ring liko
metal wben flicked with the finger nail,

or if it is cracked or chipped, they
won't take it It is a token of affection
abn when friends meet to give each
other a lick of their respective amolos,

and in this way the material value of

the bar is also decreased.

For still smaller chango cartridges

are used, of which three go to the salt
It does not mutter what sort they are,
whether " scatter gun" or rifle s.

nor in the latter case does it

"ENGINEER,
growing a rp butwivn, wn
with spring grain, i not a good one. It

,v m,l ullow the lovcr to get growth
enough ) do tlio wil tho pkxI thut a
e lover crop should la Ikuddes, wo iiove

I...... ,,! a helief that corn smut and

with every one. A true Christian is

half a dozen times, however, just as
we were sorrowfully gathering up
our reins in our chilled fingers, pre-

paring to push on with bitter hearts
and empty bellies, 20 or 30 rough
haired, ferocious Kurd dogs would

all these at once. It also relieves
croup, colds, coughs 'and pains inwretched where there is no leiiow- -

UsBUHLINGT0N, - - - N.cheHt and sides at once, always boiuhin. and an unreircnerate man is

logues wbiob swarmed in upon blm of
books on sale in London and oa tbe con-

tinent On one occasion be was a bid-

der against tbe United States for n
largo aud valuable collection of boond

pamphlets, tbe property of an early col-

lector, wbloh were brought to tbe barn-m-

In PhiladelDbia. Tbe library of

not
9uii,

at ease where there are only under a guarantee by all druggrete MACHINE,,
and general stores.Christians. A man's future will beemerge from the gloom, circle

around us andbite at our riding FOUNDUY.BLACKSMITH SHOP.
liiitue uy uuwk

Co., Greensboro,A COW 8TABLE. Grease" Liniment
(lEAB-tiUlTIN-according to what ho is here pre-

pared for. If he is not regenerate,boots bv way of welcome, 'lnese N.C.
J"tt faallsSNraWea heaven will have no attractions for jffirPipings. fittings, valves, etc.tagee r dogs belonged to the Kurds who had

settled in villugea and were enor-

mous brutes. They usually wore

matter whether tboy are Berdan, Graa,

Remington or any other ammunition.
Some sharpers use their cartridges In

the ordinary way, and then put in some

dust aud a dummy bullet to make up
ko Aiffnmnm. nr else tbey take oat the

The Bsate Uaiikersl- - Association

oongress had sent on a bid a limited
one for tbe coveted volumes, but Mr.

Force's order to his agent was peremp-

tory "Buy me tboso pamphlets in an
unbroken lot." Tbey were bought- - His

him."
7" meets at Charlotte on August lulh

leinenaired Compliment.buffo collars, studded with nails, so
A stall that will allow a rrw W 4

and drink as she pbwm, that wiU prr-mi- t

her to lie down aud Tv4 krp ckmu

wltoont as uinis'shln ammnt S
and 11th. " - - -that if a wolf flew at their throats he euess " remarKotl vvniie wmn- -pricesnAir uid rmt tbe bullet in again, so nurcbasea were often made at

seem labaioaBiyw medblv In the next action tbe w which would now Jington hopelessly, "thot I hove saidwas received by a mouthful of sharjw
points and could not get a grip

of rot might 1 vo
alMi the fungus v'jkto
lu.U-)- '. rlrh soil thtttwas seeded with
clover. We have heard farmers sny 'hat
tluto rot na tiw where clover pre-cr- dl

it. This, bowevi-r- , muy only mean

that the soil was enriched by the clover
and that, the refore, germs of all kinds
propagated in it more rapidly. "

'THE CUV Of THE LOON.

Row wtnl o too la the llhl S tbe mooa,
Mr HUe but. U On- - err of h lono.
Ktna qnlrt UtWw.vaUwy and bin.
And wwxl and uvrre an uncannily mill
But Dun, bvbil There to aomrthuia to know,

A Ula uft "M In an aae kma ago
07 wKwan ana that n torch can rnew,
A laW that end with tbe Ttny, "Kwetnoo
D kumtk too elul Ofccarl '

The loon M oUln on O ex-k-ept

Okwekep wae Qnd to tbo until torod mind
f 4i k. K iiekta thet In nature we and;

AWenderral Dlseevay.obeap, yet be never boggled at a bigb the wrong tiling again.I II The last anarter of a eentury reeordsbappy seller will find that be baa noth-

ing but miss fires in his belt, but this n , n. . . . ..J .11 Pd.nrloo wben onoo no was sausuoa uu 1 once bought n magnificent Kurd "To whom"
be bad an opportunity to procure a rare "Miss Boeraubraun. I was eonvIs such a oonimon rraoa uhwuuvuv dog for 4 shillings. JJewas so fiorce

'caveat., ana raocwwM vummw. - - -
lent Dullness conducted for Moocsavs Ft IS.
Ou ornes is opfosits 0.8. "ariiiy orriei
and we can secure patent In leu time than uteeti)lirnentiiir her on lier costume, andor unique volume.

Thus, he used to toll how be bad

many wonderful discoveries in medicine,
bnt nene that have accomplished more for
hnmanity than that sterling old household
remedy, Drowns' Iron Bitters. It seems to
eontain the very elements of good health,
and neither man, woman or child can take

takes notice of it, and a bad cartridge
accms to serve as readily as a good one.

"With tbo Mission to Menelek," by
iremote from wasmngion. .

on a vontnro I told her that she
that I dared not, go near nim. niuu-nes- s,

I thought would have its due
effect on him in a few days, so I had Son. We advln. If patentable or, not, free oilvainly tried to buy two tbln foolscap

volumes containing Major General
neanna'a manuaoriDt letters and dls- -

tcnanre. ver ice nu hk m.. psw... - - -B. Qleicben. looked the part completely- - that it
was positively lifelike. I have Just
found out the character she was as

it without deriving tne greatest peneni.
Browns' Iron Bitters is sold by alldeajers.ipe fastened to bis collur ana

1 ik. U.S. aad foreiaMoaaules
patches during tbe southern Revolution, g0Ve tho other end of the rope to a

leant free. Address,
Ex-Jud- ge Snier Whitakcr, of Ralr j.i norbeKla tailtlln f namnalall of 1781-- Tbe .saa a rSlrllf A flflsuming." '

UsAiOUunuwwii.l ..v. ..i.,.rnr mhia mania, for damanded was 4900. Mr. Fores ottered "What was in" eigh, is to be appointed a major of
l T...i.i. :.o urthM nfTor

mounteu j&apnen.
The last thing I saw. of that dog

was a frightened horse and Zaptieh
disannearina- - in the distance, and the

Tr--t heard Mile tale ana ueiwrea n ntf" "A lndv of the cen volunteers. He sought a brigadier- -llgioae 10 auam. . A.,r. tn llatnn ti I A SM) fnr the nrlvilcae of taking a
And owe bo aaw frcn the marge ol a lake tury. " Washington htarr . m v - - ship.thwu. reward and bulp thorn if possible, oopy. This was also aeoliDed. Seeing

i . ii nnmin tKnm to h- - that hnrvmld not otherwise possess blni- - ?Klectrle Dike.
When in need of a remedy to

animal fetching a compass ior u
native village, with what Artemus
Ward once described as "a selectii . i.. i.u .wa nf mform. In hU aelf of-tb- be wisely paid tbo 200

ARE YOU
UP
TO DATE

The niectrio biovcle Is the latest
relievo pain you want the surest,t t u.aba Mna(rin rtenf itiA panopinion tbe fulloh was a aorf, boastlind inarched off with tbe precious vol-

euom-tmnn- t of trouser patterns in tnlllK flU U1U1U nUttTlU5 v-v- wa I I , ,

tnry runs, do more dismonutiug to push quickest and best, such a one is llice s
.A hnnli-- n : the Turk a hopeless Darl nines nuuux use ru

A Burfc ot luone o'er the wkmi waior muo
Tlirira ft tb- - lawj, an In clrclia tnor flew.

rone Iho tale with the ijlna( '"Kwemoo
El kcralk too ajul (llooooiml
The Uftjn le calling on Ulouekapt

Tli--n ai the nieritn, In a lino from tbo lake,
Be mw IJmto eoun wln roochtil lilm and

Kioiu :

v'll rwr to ua who have aoualit afti'r theel
n, an to who Ihjr rviuit. woukl bol"
N.rtiilnti ho nM, '"I will Uarh onan4 all
at..t l Mhnll kmav m a DraTerful call."

hia mouth. it relievesan, fit only to bo his sergeant or tax tbe maobine up stiff grades, wbeu that Gooso Grease Liniment,In still
The The Old Soldier M

COW STALL AMD MAMORa

bedding, is something which
muoh noodud in many stM
anmmnviuit cuts from Ohio

nomm to dbhs. And it Is deciarea it IfVoual'e not the News andall pain at once, it cures croup,
couL'h and colds as soon . as used,

These dogs ore so intelligent that
they seem to understand tho slight-

est sign from their masters. I once
will come to pass very soon not soon"I beard only tbo other day," said

tha old soldier, "that at ovory meal - ... it it 1nnonoh. Derbarjs. for use this season,
show a stall which bos given Hatixfac- - For sale and cuarantcca dv an nrug-- Ouerver is. Subscribe ior it nt

once and it will keep you abrensttime all the time Iwas away in the

collector. Dut a third oleincns ronuuneu.
by tbo cultivation ofwblch he might
croato an iiiHtrujurtit of profit, a bul-

wark of defense aud even a final refuge
from hinenemies- - In no respect did be
prove himself mare conspicuously to be
afbom lender of men than In his con

eiats and ceneral stores. It relievessaw my man buy a rowi ior our
evenino- - moul from a Kurd and pay

bot oertaluly lu time for next year's"
trade. The evolution of the wheel has
been a irouderfal thing, from tho sky- -Tho nnrlaht bars In front of the stall army in tbe civil war a plate and a

knife and fork wore set for me at tbe of the tunes. .And o ho tBUKhl wlut In huud, lade, l)J yoa.

And hrnwi nnmi tluit old mjiu. "Kwemoo whooping ough.
down the money. Then be asKea ror Full Associated Press dispatch- -..... ' r : i -table at home. Many n, time, if I bad nrnrwr to tho safety, to the woman sQ komlk too-ej- UKkiu

The luun le calltna on Uluunkapl A colorod man named Jolin Anthe fowL ,"Oh. thore it is, enenan es. - All tne news ioreign, Doouly known It, wbtle 1 was falling intosummate handling of Europeans wiw wbeel which with tbe enlistment of

tno whole female world was nothingsaid the Kurd, pointing to a limpfund thony and a mule were drowned. i s . I km! Mrfhinkine u Una at tha onoa-- s nre al im cuu ui uwwhom bo bad to deal.U,.RU)l am ,w. " ' ' i mestic, national, state and local
all the time.mass of feathers standing on one legII too, ml lada. kiwp Ulto menu. Ml mina.

Ho was ouly on ignorant major of eompeny street, with my tin plats and less tbau a revolution to tbe obainlcss Thursday in Kehuke swamp, about
lust outside tho hut. "All you have... . ia ii vr..haxlii bacouks. knowing little ot our tlu cap in my baud to got tbe pork and

hard bread and coffee or whatever we
Tluit faruB rry, whl h le onJjK prayi-r- .

Will eound Ina wilrd ioJho iiale, moony air.
Or makkiwlld aad leeeitreweunieUienlifht Daily News and Observer $7two miles from Scotland Neck,aud now to tbe electric. The ouly draw-

back to tbe satisfaction of this announce
per year, $3.50 for 6 mos.mioht ham to eat. bettor or worse, tbey ment la that tbe eleotrio bike is not an

to do it to eaten ana iu j
man, like Agag. "walked dolicatoly"
toward the fowL and tbe limp bun- - weekly XNorin varoiinian .pi

Whi-- ell It Mlu-eve- r velh-i- f ana Deianb
But, howeoMr II mT Us k"1e, with you,
Vhntjou hear that lone cry ay "Kwemoo

loo-ej- Olooepel"
the loon le railing on Utonakapl

Relief In Six Hours. ,were setting a plate for me on the table
at borne. Tbey entertained me there In

enlrlt If tbev coo Id not in flesh, and

American, tat a French . Invention.

I Banners Took tba lad.

are placed for enough apart to admit
the lower part of tho head, but no mom
By this arroiigoinoiit tho cow Is enabled
to clean out tbo monger as tlioroughly
s though her bond aud tux-- could bu

thrust over it, whllo at tho sumo time
ahe is oowpollod to stand well bark lu

the stall
Ott tbo floor crosMwlso of the s'"H.

and just back of tbo bind foot of tb
oow when she Is In plane, a piece

Is nailed. Tbo plans f- - this Is

found by watuhtng tho oow wbtle she Is

eating, then placing tbe timber whore
ber foot will bo olear of It A I by
soantliug wlll auswor tho purposo very
well. Thlstnduces tbe cow to move hor

body little forward when lying dowu,
m aa la luwn clear of tbo acautling.

per year, ouc ior o mos.Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseasedlo of feathers immediately "put
out" in tho direction of Sivas. My rolioved In six hours by th "New Gubat NEWS & OBSERVER PUB. CO.,

South Ahcrioam Kidut, Curs. This newbow glad tbey would bave been to
me sit down at tbe tablet man went after it. sword in bona,

Ralkigh, N. C. :..t
Rolh II. Snow in ew lore Lwr-Tb-

JoarBallet la Oourt.

A iouruolist stands on a very dif
with the full Intention of slicing off

the fowl's head and bringing back
remedy is a great surprise on account ol its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain in
tbe bladder, kidneys, back and every part o

" Wherever we were, in oamp or on
the march, and whether we bad muob

olvllifation, yet by bis genius for ex-

ploiting tbe wonts and ambitions, the
viees and fallings of Europeans In gen-ora- l,

by making himself Indispensable
to all of them in torn, he gained their
loyalty andenthtudaam Just aa if he had
bmu one of an old and long established
dynasty ot Christian kings in Alexan-

dria. Tbe fact remains to his credit
that, as a whole, the interested Eu-

ropean colony of Egypt gloried In the
ebetigth of Mohammed All, feared him
and lamouted his full at the hands of

Falmoratun as tho rain of their fortunes.
"Egypt In the Nineteenth Century,"

by D. A. Oamexon.

It was the farmers who originated
tbe slutc aid law cf New Jersey and
wbo enrried it into cxecotiou, with its
vastly bentfloinl ictnlt, net ouly in the
suite, but as an example to many other
stales. It was also tbe farmers wbe
built tbe excellent Cauandaigua roads

The North Carolinian and Thkthe urinary passages tn male and female.or little, my plate was always laid for
me at borne Jost tbe same. I wonder if
It would bave helped me if I had known

relloves retention of water and pain ia pass
its gory body in triumph. A big
Kurd dog immediately started after
mv man. who Rained rapidly upon

ferent pluuo from tho advocate, the
physician or tho priest of a church
whose tonots proscribe confession.
Tbe immunity of tho first has al

ing ltalmoet immeuuueiy. " you want iiuici
relief and cure this la your remedy. Sold by

Aiauance Gleanku will be sent
for one year for Two Dollars, Cash
in advance. Apply at The Gleaner
office, Graham, N. 0 - ' J '

lu New York nt their own ot. T. A. Albright, druggist, Uraham. K.v.It, if I oould bave eaten in spirit, as
thn entertained roof And I can bear tbe fowl, just as ne was nooui i

while tbe droppings full beyond It, both
thm now after all these years, wbenways, bran recognised both in the

Romnn ami common law, although
one civilian thought that an advo-rnt- n

niiuht lawfully be put to Uie

tbey bad something that I particularly
'

liked, saying: ; ,
'Bow David would like tbi ,f

area hove.'
CASTORIA

-- Pot Infants and Children. THE CHARLOTTES

down. Tbe bedding Is also kept In ploco,

and muoh loss of it Is needed tbon in
' Lka common stulL

At one sido ls tho water tnxigh,
which la arranged fnr two stalls. It Is

divided by a partition which U bung at

Sir Bobort Ball once made a curious
nalonlntion on tbe distance to the near- - "Dear, dear I Bow glad I am I got

torture and compelled t reveal the
secrets of a client but this dootrine
appehrs to bave met with strong
disapprobation on the part of both

The Kind You HaT8 Always Bought
back I" Jlew York Bun.

Tha Art ot RepoTtln Bears the
Signature of

OBSERVER!
Nosth Carolik a's --

FOREMOST NEWSPAPER.

Interviewer I bave come to get your
tawenn tha DroDosed change in the

the bench aud bur. Tne doctrine as
to the immunity of the physician
and prioet whs a luter outgrowth
and rests upon grounds too obvious

est of tho" fixed stara' Tbe calculation
was inspired by a visit to one of the
great Lancashire thread factories. The
sapretatondont of one of the thread tao-tori-

Inspected by the astronomer in-

formed the star gaaof that the combined
output of tba various Lanoashire thread
factories was 1M. 000, 000 piles of

thread per day. Those figures woe eer-tain-

onouh to astonish any one mv

enrrtanlnm of the SObOoL

Mr. Bwelhead Gurrloulumi woai The Horrors of Nervousness.to be discussed. Brit a very ainer. that mean? I'm against it whatever
Ula.

Mr. Bwelhead (reading tbe report of i ikmol, tne Indeocrihable terrors of this dread 1 aiei DAILY. "-- T- "- .i IL" ; .k aiiff--r.
, requiretha interview In tbe next morn log

ent state ot facts is presented wben
we come to coneidcr tbe .case of a
reporter or etlitor of a newspaper.
While conceding tho importance Of

the press as a factor in tbe unearth
andno aeacnpuwi w tut iguuK, v....

Good blood gives good nerves; andBirt why suffer?nanert "Onr dlatlnBoiabed townsman.
it. M .r flwolbeod. was found at bis!WD VISW or COW STAU.

kss It should He an astronomer.
Sir Bobert Ball has long since passed

the point where be expresses surprise
at a string of figures which represent
even billions of miles. Instead of fall-

ing atunned at the thread man's feet, be

ahaemlna? homu. surrounded by abun
WEEltLY.'

Independent and fearless: bigeer
ing of wrongdoing, it wouia seem

mmJ TUM MRHSdent ludioatloue of ripe scholarship tJoI?nst5n's
frarsaparillato bo exceedingly meypedienc to

gives good blooa. it is a nerve
strengtbener and restorer, the
efficacy of which cannot be

when it is
learned that its absolute free-
dom from poisonous drugs or
opiates, makes it safe for use
in the hands of sick or mex- -

sturdy ootomon . sense. In reply to our

tbe top so as to twin- - freely. Wbra tbe
sow pats la ber' bead to drink, she
dKrves tbe partition to tbe opposite end
of the trough, which prowuu tbe otbc
eow from Interfering. By this means a

? ,tii' CeeveioMTe Ac.permit it to take shelter behind a and more attractive than ever, it will
question of privilege.

vpressntative's quostious be said: .1

do not desire to force my Opinions upon
tKa eeklie. but this I will Say, that I QUAST MTTLES.

' aaraBeeenStaf aeketeheadeeeertetioamwy
MeKeVuln oar oplnloo free weethee aa

ffi53aI.B??S!S3r.
Where newspaper articles nave

be an invaluable visitor to tbe home,
the office, the club or work room. -

The Dally Observer. ,s
nail trough may be ased. At tbe otb-a- r

aide of tba stall U the box fur salt. i i .k tm mm. increated appreciation of it. JOHNhave aivea to this qonstioo long andbeen published injurious to cbarao
ter the person libeled should bave kTnw-- s sXrIapaRILLA Is a sneciBc for hnpoverisbed or impotent

naralyaed the manufacturer ot ami
flbumsiU by tolling him that if all tha
iactorks tolawoaiblra should work day
and night, producing 1B&000,000 miles
of thread every II hours, it would take
tbura tOO yean to spin a thread long
enough to reach from the earth to the
Dearest of the fixed stars.

attidlona attention. iocidenUlly examinOf ooorss tbe oow Is tied with a rops or
ln anon the cuniculas of Institutions

WMeetMLaithoatehre,latte

Scieclinc Jlnericanerves- - H feeds the nervous system to high bealth,provides for physical
and brain endurance, cheerfulness, happiness aad energy.

n laamlna- - both at borne and abroad,
aeirmug pagee oa nmr-w- mm-- a kenaaseaelr BleetowMa weezrr. aanraet

kSia.kM ml mi emenuse loaraal,mmtmrn. k Is wfc Uw eekieg. Qaart aettlt, t om.and, although I found In the existing
eonrea of study not a few matters for SL aoUeyaBla the United States tbe wheat WUXIAMS. DAVIS, BSOOKS A CO.. DetraM. Wdu
mnitainiiailan. still I eaoBot say that

right to find out at wboae instiga-
tion and upon whose authority they
might happen to bave been written.
Tbe doctrine of privileged commu-
nication should never be used to
bide the machine tiona of some secret
enemy, simply because be may
oboose to direct his attacks through

All the news of the world. .Coin-- r

. plete daily rejiorts from the State
and National Capitols. $8 year

Tito Weekly Observer. -

A perfect family-journa-l. All the

are those of lbs northwest, and nrst
among them, in an ordinary year, with hoald advise any radical change nutll oI bave further time to examine Into tbean average prodaot of So. 000, OOO tat

snhiect.
na rw that fallow'! out bit as

"Poor Nlvinsl Be cant forge, his
early ways."
. "I beard some one say be hssidled
gulf sticks as If they were pickaxes. "

"Worse than that. Lot him have bis
tick tn the air tor a stroke and hell

.For sale by ONEIDA STORE CO.la. Is Minnesota. Then comes North
Dakota, adosnt, with a prodaot of

0.000.000, and Boats Dakota, with Pomona Hillthe medium of the public preaa. It news of the week, Kemember the
Weekly Observer)set liingpa word for word. And be

Itdn'tBtkeDoace neither. Jimmluy, bet0,000,000. The average of Kansas b oan hardly be aakl that pabUe offi-

cial (this is cited merely as an Illus that a memory that fellow moat bevelboat S6.000.000l and of Nebvaaka, , l 1 T 1 1 mjUnparalled Offeb. uuij unc iifiiatr es achs.-I- Wson's Weekly.imp It If tbe noon whistle
Ixchang. Nurseries.tration) agatbet whom a charge ox

malfeasance in office has wrongfully
U.0O0,00a These are tba group of
wheat states, be they are not the only
oaae, California prodactng ia ordinary Next to a difference) of taste

Send for sample cojiics. Address

THE OBSEKVEIt. 1

CHARLOTTE, N.C

been brought, should be lestricted
to his remedy against the newvpa. As there are eotne faults that bave

been termed faults on the right side,
Jokee an Incompatibility of musical
appreciation Is aurcly the greatest
atrain upon the affoctkma. Here to
a story to prove it It is the story

yan wheat to tba amoimt of 40,000,000
ivjabela, and Ohio having an average
crop of 0.000,000. Wiaoonatn. which

djuins Minnesota, prodnoas relatively
very little wheat, bat Mfcnigan baa,
Wben the farming cnndUions era Bund.

per itself In a libel suit and not ne
permitted to obtain the name of his
true accuser University uw XmrmrmA .nS altloet In the Statr. All the

atJ etanaasS (mils aewell aa the new oneeof a musical daughter and an unv
of mm! roinira ana 1 ' -, a large yield, Oregon baa been bvnaa musical mother. Tbe daughter

so there are some errors that might
be denominated error on the safe
aide. Thus we aoklom regret having
been too niiki. too cautious or too
bumble, but we often repent having
been too violent, too jirecipitate or
too prood. New York Ledger. .

Ia tha Sea. nula jarm- - rearm, , i ''Walaau and CHoetnate a big auoceasuy

FREE(ve.)GARDEN.

"'fTLiiltWa Ufa.-- a aon hly

alay auUeal-- '-a Ur
n,rt' PBSMlCMSu -

Sc
O S hBaKKnere, llerdylailicra,aToaB.
1 Col Plnka --

f tJrol.ac.lWaaB2J- -

jju, BBk. --itama wlta rtowara,

Seaaataaaeto
";

" souTBni iffx tn. co.

-- wl 1 WASH VI LIB. TVS.

barely more than S years old, butlog it wheat acraag oonaidetmUy.
Among the wheat states of the nasi a (ew of each.

she baa already ebown every sign

"TKB STYLISH PATTERN." Af-- I
fbtk. FashlossAls. Orkjtaal. Mf ?
Fnttssr. Prkt lO end 15 cents, t
NWblrW. Nousbstltratatrrfirke. I
Some teJtabto sasschsiw sslls tbam ta I
aaartr evtrT dry or town. Ask tot T
rbemler nwy caa bs bad by mad iroia 1
as as sttber Nsw York or Chfcafo. I
Staaoxe taken. Latest FaabJoa Soast f

aaa,aanifail . J l 1 T

JVamsylvmain stands nrst. with an av
of tbe keenest musical likng. Tbeerage oma of 10,000.000 tubnu, Mary- -

Green Housemother, ott the contrary, can hardlyland toUowtng. with 8.000,000. i
Mow Tork. with T.000.000. There torn a tone. The other evening the

. Those who have observed the
smoothing down of a turbulent sea
beneath a pelting of rain will be in-

terested in an English scientist's
of tbe Tvbopomeooo. Each

drop, be nays, aends below the sur-

face a certain quantity of water in
the form of ringa, which, with grad-

ually decreeting velocity and In-

creasing alae, descend aa much aa It

mother wanted tbe daughter to go Department.eornparatlrely little wheat raised In
Kuw EngUnd and soaroely any la tbe
nlf state. Kiatoari la a lara wheat

to bed. Tbe daughter dklnt want to
go. "food, Ethel," said the mother

Nice Gentleman How oM are)

you, little boy! And bow old ia
your brother I

Swtpaey We're crape.
N.a-Crs- pst

Bwlpsey Tea. Jim's seven tad

fVeaaathewiuauk CarloatloRS aad aby way of Una! peranaetoa. II a.-- nk Om,r af --Soerraaae Ura." ea"s-- 1irrovrtng eakte, eaoeding etther Indiana
er IlllaoU, b Arkanaaa, soath of it,
TieOds Tory little wheat. Mew Tork

reaeral rofle-tM- a of rreenaoiiar plaala.
Cat Sower. Soral ana fuaaral deeiams by s. I. errsawa aaa nUsgeyou'll go to bed tike a good girl. ITJ

IllMftaU. lafwaneteatOHiaaaaunea.nndices yon and olng yontoaieep
toyecif." "Oh, no, mamma,' theTm 'Vrren. gsriaas Qty Btas. km aaa neasphk--t oa "How sa fkaat aad
anugbU hastened to add. "Yoticaa Olvwyoararoeta near ami an. bm ww- -i

'Ttuve is no doubt Basil aaie ms mi .

When you want Envelop,
Letter Heads, Note lcads, B0-Head- s,

Statement Heads, Bnsi-nes- s

Cards, Visiting Cards, Poe-ter-ij

Circnlars, Dodgers, or any

kind of printing, Blanks, &C,

C; '! ' " r ' '

tOMltct sue if you Cko, bot please
let nurse do tho ioiriKin." New Telegiefa orners w fw auwerre w '

IsaW snafSJke earAhsd. f
fcrriW-- s far tbe Isams. Faabtoas of I

w sy, Heaee Lawmtesev Hoaacbokl I
lutaa, rascT Carrast Topta, t
Ffceoa,a lor aoy M eenai a year, ia-- I
caadksr a tr paaare, year ewa arise-- X

ttoaaay tkaa. Ses4 twe Kasal stasess t
far ssapyls copy. Aaot a juga- - , I
0 TKS IScCALL OCTPANY,V f
U3M aat 14th Sfasst, Nrw York.

eiU We.IT. wruamwia! vmm.liwa la the around or oa its surface
w m wnar and Is ready next aoasoa to

inches below tbe surface. Therefore
when rain is falling on tbe are there
b) aa much tnotiufi Immediately be-

neath the serf ace as above, only the
drops are larger and --their motkm
lower. Thus, unseen by tbe human

eye, the water at the surface Is be-

ing naada to continually change
pisere with that beneath, and in this
way tbe wave motion is dueUoyed,

New Tork Journal.

-
.

The better the teal Is dratasd tha
easasr tt Is asalntataed

There la waaaQy feed sued saetertel
wtthin easy dlstaans of every nradhnla

Oxjod roads xasaa as mack as goo
srops to the tartar.

' nlu TOtnnirloisCttlu--
J. VAN LINDLEY,AUred de Mum fell ia love with

When yon are in need oT print-

ing call on Tiie Gikaxeb, where

you will find an twortroent of first

chuaj stationery. Trices reasonable
work EM cla..

George Band, and wben she tired oft r. "Ff this Tvnson, before the
t 1 n dried so that It can be biowe

:t ' xild be plnriwd from tbe
. --t partirla afflicted by the

Pomona, N.C. '
bim, as she did of every on else, be
took to abNfntbe and eooa noMededWithout
tn drinking himself to death.there."hop to "geti Tbe practice of bav--

eTiTT (Jai r yr,


